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hu·c fer years been bayng 
the basis of standard called 1• 
last year and said to me "We have :~db:::, 'tbi antn&j n· ..... ·'"''""""""· ..• 
sold a couple of c•gocs or fish • ~~~. ~::f:~~l!!~ 
which is No. I but we would like to defied the rc~ulations 1n ltaly and ~ ppllcil ill 
1 I when you . dascqss sal~ to New cargClllS left ia t 0 ~ftili Tear Off the Dl•sgu1•se have it put on our Bills on Lading York. You claim we arc the big· mfsslbners wero . as All Faults'', or tolqual. and we gcst exporters or fish, yet if we ' this 'rivilcge. I .bel my flab 
gn,·e thnt p:-frilegc. This express· sold a cargo outright while others cause I know the buy rs personall 
The Opposi tion benches· wcr.: C\'C.n while he i~ the Chief Hypo· ion m·enns th'at they wil) take the cou)d not. I am blamed for break· as I have visited Oi>orto tlte ·1ast 
' er>" frothy (insid ) when th .! Ad· ' crite. · · i cargo ns it stands. The insinuauon ing the rules. What is for me a · three years. The Derartment bad 
\Oc-:ue was rnss~~ around in the ., Is it n~t time to tear off the is that I sold :he "Mollie Fearn'' in crime ls in tllc case or Hickman I 10 carry' out the rules or outri,ht 
Asscmblf on Frldny a fternoon. &nrmen ts or white &~sulned by the j:inuary ns talqual. J .he facts arc and Munn n transaction of great , sales, but never became an agenc1 
The big rhicfs w'·rc nlmost tcmpt· l
1
·0pposi tion nnd show· to the pub· the cargo was sold nil faults, as meri t because they damned' the,· for ~citing Hsh. Th_e Trade Com~ 
. cJ to ge t up and "bring it to . the lie the hlack political record they there were no regulations then be· fnw. · . - missiners 1ere p.:rmitted to sell 
:11 tcn tion of the House'' that Sir j bear ? ' The rcco.rds of Squires and ing enforced in Oporto, nor had TI(erc was .a~· insi~uation that 11 F.sh for ··exportl!rS, but acted 
,\\. P. C~shi n nn:' Sir . J.ohn Cr?S· l Conker nrc insignifka~t beside there bec:n ror n month prc\'ious sold 1h h nt Oporto last yen; while I through instructions sent t~em 
b1c were called b1f po.htacnl .babies '. these or the disgrun tled . Tory_ to the sailing "t>f this cargo. The other 111en could. not do !'o. The direct· by the exporters. I did not 
h h Ad I 1 6rA'llllTJD lH ·m• ADVOC..n~ r t e vocate.. t 1s a crune to bunch, and th~ pcopJe know u. "Mollie Fearn" cllrgo wns all No. Rei;ul:itions called ror outright . undenake to sell fish for anyone: 
criticize thcs~ pct 1lant polit1cinns, I A typical instance o r the fa lse 1 Hsh, selected before I went n· snJes. Every London broker 'll'."s The Department .un.der ttie regulat1 
t>ut yeti'hoy cnn ~et ~P and abuse, po$i tion set up by the . Qpposition ross. It should have b.~~n cleared tt~iAA io..£dl lltlb for Nesfoaad- fiSna hcrdsedlio ri~ht to sell ftsli 
for hours Messrs Squa res, Conker. is shown in the w·ords of Si' jot\n :is N<r. 1 Rsfi, but tht:: cargo hav- land : ·.porters. 
0
No m11n had to J for anyone. The stat~ment tha~ 
Barnes, H~l fyardtand the whole 1 Crosbie n Friday, when, in speak· in-g bee,1 sold as all : faults,. w~ ;:.t·:I 1hough the Department-. I l had any privilege or favour tha) G.u\'ern~c~t, and ?t be molested.! ing or supplying this Sprin'g, he cleared as . talqunt. It mattered had a right to sell my fish as well othen exporters did cot have is aij. 
Sir Machae1 Ca h1n called Mr. snid he had not done anything 90 nothing to me or the purch11s~r as other firl'l)s and I so)rt qutright. solutely. incorrect: \ had no po~r 
Coaker a . "cur" on Frifa)'. l:in·; rar and did not think he wou~ what the cargo was called. I The reason that I sold so.easily is :o ho)d up any cargo that w11~ 
guagc whioh fits !cxactl!( into the I bother it al all. · knew th.:: quality. t.nd the huyer that the fish coming from the 1 sold ~utright, And 1 here anr car· 
place which Sir ichael.has fitted The . trouble this Spring to 1 relied on the fish being what it was I North has· a s plendid reputation at go "(•S delayed or hu.ng up, tht 
himself dlflDI th Session. great extent is that money is recommended to be. The export· Oporto. My cargocs,in the past sole reason was tha the owner of 
to ~bo &uise 41f tidlt, yet here is• mu who i•·OUt· eis and Advisory B,~ard had asked I gave sarisf~ction. When it comes such cargoes was. µnable to set 
on r,- oporto before this car~o lit is diffcrcnl fish. bank fish . in in preference to qt her ~~goes, ' ' · 
cleared. Every dealer m oarticulnr, and the northnrn r1sh was because ~hose jrcquarmg ca~· 
Q; knew that such had been is much easier to sell. Messrs. ~ocslkncw the qual' ty and I kne"' · I . 
G~NT'S 
BEAD w,y• 
The Leading Shapes and Styles in 
Summer TWEED CAPS, 
H~rd & Soft FELT HATS. dig as OllC ~ ~ wol1li. a for tho ~ncellatio~ of the regal· from the W..;St Coast. they think outright. If any U'l.·i.on cargo sol, I 
~:Qlli'IJ$:m1dcd, and no one in i Hoctgcs. now Mr. Lon j:!. co1d~ sell them personally An th~y bought ~ 
,_.L_'"'tt1e"''·., ~ ilul4 ••Y coor;dcnc~ ;. ~hc~sny "..'..'.'-"=-"..'. ihc;, "P""'· 'so101' on.':';;. . -- . - I HAND WEAK 
:.~k~.~·~:E!:::~ ~·.~~.~~~,~~~~ ~~~~.~ .. ~~~~~) ~~~~~d~~~~~~~.l 11~ Tan and Brown.KID GLOVES, plies. the Daily News was hov.:ling ror Head Groc:cr, IS quate indignant an .the News this trnang, and Is Suede and Buck GLOVES Th bl' h bee the busine.ss to be given back to the over the fact that the dutv on the latest canard ut the F.C.B. ~ 
. ch puo IC • ~,.,. r n hmeasurt. T~adc Now that the business has Brown Sugu is the same ~i ·on I As a matter of act, the 'FC.B. In Grey aod Canary. 
1ng t c ppos1t1on- or t e pas · • · . . · • • GLQV S 
months atnd find them ,far from been given back to the Trade, the white. He coils it the working j had nothing to do with the duw p AB Rf C--.-Washable E • 
the stature one would expert fram News changes its talc and whines man's s.ugar, in whicht he is absol- on slign_r. and we nderstand th~t 
ihe Government. their professions .. 
There is a story of a being called 
1.ucifer who was dropped from Ti\r. H. A. Butte:- of Kelligrews 
llea,·en.1 and he is forever going 1 rcceiv~s the .. degree. or Bachelor 
ahout '}OW ~rdsed. in garme_n ts I or . ~cience ;an Agriculture ~rom 
white al snow, acting the Saint, McGill to-day. 
1h11t sugar prices is advancing and utely and positively astray, for if the Assistant Colltlctor has taken 
that sugar speculators arc malting so there would be m'brc than 500 'steps to make the Daily News pu~ 
big monoy. just .the s!lmc old harrels inported every year. lish -a complete re~rac\ion of the 
game· of politics a rotten game at The Hgures for the itnportattbns contemptible eharge directed r· 
that. ' of W'hite Granulated and Brown gainst him as headjof the CustoJll~ 
· LATEST FOREIGN NEWS. , 
West India sugar s jnce 19041 Department. It l)as come to a sh~w. tha t on an average 98 per pretty pass when ~n official or the 
cent of sugar imported is white -Civil Service has to defend him· 
~ncio 01:10 oco ocro ocso It i~ announced in Athens that Grnnuln ted sugar. Thar leaves self against the falsehoods o r a 
a p , d F • lit e So\'iet Russia and the Turkish only 2 per cent for brown sugar. political •partizan. o~ assenger a11· re1g ~ Nn1ionnlis1 Government hove agr::: . In 19 18, a war year, the. Co. tony WANTED· I> o~ ... -e-.M- e- th-. n-...t 
. . • ,. . cd on \l Treaty ror "cman¢ipation imported some West India sugar • y n~ I I d,•""'th ~u 
of nil peop)c of the ' Ebt nnd the . of Education at..,_. e an tte 
absolute right or setr detcrminnt- nnldk' the pe~plbc hav?t noTthstofpp~dd First or S«ond Grade Teae~ 
ST. JOHi.'t.,S. NFLD.-HALJFAX. NOVA SCOTIA. 0 . .. tn ang >~ a out 1 . c o,.. Bra • Island 
0 Steei Stea'mship .. SABLE l"-First qns1> Passenger nccom- D •On . Board or that dny were abused for Deer Island, Rs · R modation. Sailing3 every ten days during Winte'r: o Smoking- ruins ycster.day mark., da in and day out for bringing nnd· Flat l!Jland. 'Salary al earh ,.tr 
1 t I cd tbe site of the' historic Customs h Y h B ... .. 13<,'e $280 and ftnst DuUea to be-~ "'evt saa·11·n,J from Halifax a oou.t May 19th·, next SAi ling t at sugar ere rown SU"ar '" ,. ,, "• 19 House of Dublin which was burn· d b h · k' " d gin •SepL 1.t • Annly with tatl-from St. Uohn 's abo11t 1'1ay 2'1t~. · . . . not use y t c wor mg man an - "J .,,.,,, . The rutfit . m01't frequent and direct steamship service ed by ~aiding par'ty or CIVlhans. will QOt be used even for making moniaJs to . 
0 
between St. ~ohn~. Nfld., and Canada. ° Fifty were arrest~d a~d 8 d~zen jam. The bulk of brown sugar im· A. R. BAGGS. 
, 0 killed. The burning as a serious d . d • b Candy fact Deer Island. 
' ll · Route your rrcight: Clo FARQUHAR STEAMSHIPS, o . . f portc as use up y · 
o nalifax. I . · _ 1 • • ~ . hlow to I rash peace "n-t will :r- ories. It is rediculous nonsense FO. R SALE ~ Wire a~nts for passcni;cr rc$ervntions or 'space ca~lon1 rhcr discredit · Republican e- for Mr. Dempster to talk about 11 shirments'. J mands. __, , duty 01' unrefined sugar. There - - - • · · · Scboonen S'l'ELLA Through rates quuted to Canadin1. , United States, and West 0 ·nr. N. ~- and Mns. !<'nlxor l\n·l as no unrefined s ugar :•mported, • __ .a IDA 
o ln<tics points! D Ma11tcr o. Fru9r. ~turnOtl rrom ~xcept a small qua~tity used 'by 33 lODl't 12 yan old' ~
n For further infqrmation apply 0 Rat:!and b:r t.h11 Dlarb:r. som& local factories. BBLLE, 30 ton& For 




GENT'S SUMMER SOCKS 
In Silk and Wool, ~ Wool 
Cotton Cashmere. 
AND FULL LINfS 
• 
and 
011 HARVEY & CO., FARQUBAK & co.,' LTD., ~ · ;:-"-11. h ,,~ .. ...... One Large g1'>ccr says ·he selle putlca)an applJ to ~. JO~_NFl,J). HALll'AX, NOYA SCuun. • .,endhls the •Inter ID Enitanll re- about on ll~k or brown 'IUg~r rnou •• f 'I.Iii,, 
-c:=::::::1o1:1o omos tum!!d ">' the DIP,. . In two months. ihay,27,10,l,dlOw •. C'hanp lslaftd!'. I ~~MM!iM1e®CldM~illdlJIM!8fltlMMM1MI 
c1:10 1 •?-•-- ,,. , . 
\ 
FAMILY o i-· WIRELESS i NVENTOR. 
. 1 • 
·Just a small amount in-
vested in a perfectly safe 
place, for the protection of 
our family, or ourselves in 
old age. 
D.1\tlUNN, 
268 Water Strf>et, 
St. John's. 
Manager · Newfou.ndh~u'r: ==== 




I • . 
and · tJNSEED·~ OIL 
AT . 
"Vholesale Only 





OH: l'M "H~V\N4 :rt'IE..HAROl!:~T 
TIME. FINOIN<:. 1' WTL.E'R Tl'\AT 
'Wll ... L ~UN ER~Af'iO~ · NOT 
1'."°'t>WI::~ ~~ • 00 000 
. •J~~ ANO AL 'WAYS DO 
, ""'" e,aoon·-.c:; -
Acme Complexion So3(J 
Is Well Named 
Though Acme Comelexion .. S.o•P 
docs not claim to be a m~;•:.:in•I 
aoap-indeed it only aims at being 
• Superior Toilet Soap-it ta~cs 
CaTe or the skin and C<1mplex1on 
better than some l'r:> rcssedly 
medical nape. 
Acmt' Soap ia perfectly pure and 
ia nicely perfumed. 





, may be a hard school, but it is always a 
necessary one if the best resuM is.obtained 
.. 
Experience is brought to bear on every stage of the manu· 
f acture of Sunlight Soap. It starts in the production of our own 
f:lW materials in West and Cc,1.1tral Africa, Australia and in many 
other coun
1
tries. Right from this begir.ming t9'rough the .various 
~tagcs of refinery and manuf nrture, up to the shipment of the fin·· 
ishcd soag from Port Sunlight to Newfoundland, everything that 
I . j . . 
c' oeriencc can teach is brought to bear in rnalbtlg the best possible 
so:ip nt the best possible pr.ice, that is-
,is UN LIGH T 
SOA B 
I 
M:muf actured by I..crer Brothers, Ltd., Port . Sunlight, England, 
" ' . 
aml offered to you with a guarantee of £1,000 on every tablet that 
~ *' : ,.. » --
the soap is PURE SOAP, containing no cheapening and injurious 
. 
impurities. • I 
• SlluaUon In Near But Ca 
Ot Confaaton-• 
In Cloee Co-operaU.. 
IOok II Sed09L '· 
FRANCE HAs 8 TBOIJSAN~ G 
TROQPS JN ... NOW 
.,.=ii~ 
on wa1• aacl worldns eoocllUom 
waa rMChed lOoDllbt. MlWffD ,._ 
preattntallYff or the *rill• Bnctn· 
een1 llelleOt'lnl Aaoclalfoa and Cbalr-
mon Ben11on or lbe United Stat• 
Sblpplnr Boord, In the controYen1 
which bu tbrentenl'd t!> tie up Am· 
erlt"An Shipping. The term11 wlll bf! 




q intala on tbf 
N · w~ieh'39,500 ~ 
LAST nnd l3,9QO Norw 
The schooner owners o Wesley· Tlie prief!l .. l'e lcl a 
RETURN TO .CAPITALIS~t ville, Twillingate Little Bay Isl· to th fa t that th b 
-·--
··-····-
.--- · NOTICE! .. 11 
WAS BADLY HURT. FOR IRELAND. TO BB CAREFULLY ~VOID ands, Herring Neck ~d ot~er '"'u ~~ ha~d and h ~ 0 
A little boy aged 6 years was , . -- r · ·• Green Bay ports, are no~ getting kins an extra effo~ 
. . __ ._ . Rlc;a, r.tay 21..-Premler .enlne o, ready for th'c Straits and Labrador 
found 1n a bad state near his home . - · So•let RuHla won coniplele approl'~ . 8 . th old stock&. ~ · 
on Portugal Cove Road Thursday Brttlsb Forces to be llic:reased by br bl• new pollcJea al ri011 aesaloq llsbe~ics, ~nd bare o~~ m:.g .on : The 11ehooner SC- ~ 
evening. He was lying on the road 50,000 Men--MarUal Law May Yf'~t c;r:day of the all nuulan Trade usua sea e, ut wa~ • ose[ re- a clt'ar market ... , 
· . . Be Extended Over All Cou::itry I t·1.1. n Congreu bero~e 11•hlch he g:i.rd to economy owing tt the prosfr ::'\ i di uncon~IOUS ~nd_ W\th blood Except Ulster. • ' j11pokon. out!lnlng0 hls p!anll to pull Rus I pective price of ~sh next fall being .:o~()I; ;:.::: to ~ii 
streaming from has rr.outh and London May 2'.-Tbe Col'em· s!a tbrough tho prucnt c'!l:ioi by r&> . so much lo,•er than that which h4a ·N. Lt- •ted I? 
e•n. an examination it was dis- inont·• ~lier ror .. ,le:-aer r•preulou f ' c.nm1. all cc •b!c!I are to be ao con- I prevailed the past six years. . • i~ •na t'. •wa• ~ 
covered that both wrists were of the criminal element la Ireland" t rolled Ill to anfd a complete return I We learn that most of the skip· .,.~,-IOO qumtals. held aft 
broken and that he WU huM ser· ,ln•olYe1 atrurthenlnr or the Crown to caplUll1m. Accord_lnr to limited I pc"' arc outfitting themselves and 1T~1e JuternatiODI) 
rorcea with military relnforce:neata, extrncts, ~be rerorms pro•lde fo1· lb• . . • 1Lmd & Couto , , , , , 
io'*y aboat the body allo. A doc· which will bf' drawn from units now llflpllc1llon ot new capltall1tlc rorm1 crews independ~tly and w,1th the:r IE A. Lopes I Co. • • • •• 
tor WU :alled and be wes 5ef1f to In roretrn Mn Ice. No lncreaJie auxl· lnt:I the So
1 
•hlettl, ond deal nmong otber I ownthm~ney. T
1
_ha s~:ihb1es1 them t:> ILaidlt"t & C'omm&Didihl •• It is not known how lllll')' 1, 011ce or " Black 11nd T1us" or 1 0111 w t ie managemeut or pro- get e:r supp 1es at t e owest pos 1 t d i.J1iH4 bat if is sarmised on Conatabolary la contomplated, It blem4 rt>lnllng to the .exchnngo of sible ftgl\rc and shoulJ th~y be su.: 11mpo~" ora d · '&' ib.;• ~. lll"lllit ._ la dPc:ared. Thero 11 eome :tk.,llhood gol>ds and .the lodep.-ndence or pe:/. ccssful in getting a good voyage: I mpo118'!80 e ca a ~R::'~ Y an atlt~ or e:rtenalon or martial law to lbe aant.s. ·u 1 th · 1 d'd Mereantilt' l.itda. ~ occupant ·or whole ot t~lancl, e.scept Uh1ter. tt ~. p acp ~m an • .sp en 1 po-1 Martins de Sonza •• 
\llltlb left him In the waa otflclally •tiled lo-day that tho BANK DEPOSfJ'S s1t10~ nQt fall and give ~hem the In"' "f;tromboli(•'' • • ~M •bldl be was found. re1nrorcement1 to be aent will l!e con· maximum. of profit on their.catch. • T()tal ' '8,400 
'JF'. 0 . • 1:derably 10111 than rlfty thou11:1nd 81 ARE STATION ··- y· . The J>nces of outfit which are I Th Boil 1 t T d J>C>l'l 
-Uuard r TUC!Ld not lbat many troops llfO llV3llllb!e. • . AR now fairly favorable, will be much .. ('I M ~.;rd ra e "'! n ~ 0 
ay ·· · more so, it is believ~ next Fall <'~ne< • 11~ -· • ••• H 0 owa. 
of salmon nets- were _ > 1 h H . th . ,.,. t ~t'\doundlantl StOC!b 36.686 
......._.. w en pure asing ear nan er re- • 
=r.--·,,- '' • v .. 7•1 Cove. Some ""STERNER REPRESSION" Peculiar Fin;nciaJ Position is R~ quiremerits . All food produGts, it • " . ConMtmption 7•5'3 
-. IW!ept doWll to the poin,t aud OF CRIMINAL ELEMENT ported in the City is confidently believed, will then be ~on,·eg~an ·Storb • 5,715 
became unaled ·up with other nets :>ublln, May 29.-rt Is announ1:ed of Vienna. ntuch ch~aper and one dollar will ~O~\"<'lllllD f'on"lt~~ptao~ 5,2:i7 
•JI being mere or. Jess dam11gc~ . .. t Dub!in Caetle t:HIO)', that docu· have as •reat a purchasin" power Ent<'rt'd: Sehr. L1han n ... _hnrdit . 
. nenu. found during lhtl nild or tho ... • 
In these in most instances• good prv111l1C~ on !\lnry Street. Dublln •• us- V IENNA, May 28-Bonk depo;. as two in the WAI" years and in ~-
deal of salm~ were found. ed 111 otnce1 by :O.llr hael Collins. hea£! itS'ia this city have remained 1010-20. • . DWPOUMD CJLUB 
~ ..1r the " lrl1h R!!publlcun am11.'' nnd · II r h This is one of the chief consider POBllBD IR LOllDOK 
Th S. d E · T · MURDERED BY SINN FEIN v1rtua y s tationary or t rec , 
. e .un ay , x~rs1on raans • months, thus forcing the bankers ations that gives the plantei:s heart p •'- .. d " f "'"~ In 
will run as they dac! last vear on - • and encouragelbent to continue th.: or wat • vancemen. o wur • 
. ·w H AVE . . Britlah Oflicer's DlaDppeara~ce Jg to resort to emergency measures . f _____ ... __ .. 
· · c . • 1Sund,ys going as far a,.Kelljgre:ws · I to meet the demands of large de-I fishery tllis season. . . tereltl o 1.uw1u1U1Uauu • 
during the summer The service Cleared Up by DocumenL · f lls . . One planter of Wesleyville saad - • 
• • . ~ • . b . b ~ 'ddl r Sinn •·e1n lllnlster or Finance, proT· posators or payro •?~ similar to The Trade Review this week, At a meetinsr ht'ld l't'tently in 
MJNl.cn"ER OF SHIPPING. . wall egan a out t e ma e o t'il that MllJo~ Compt.on Smith, wbo I ~~rpo~. They are depositing secur- th ·r h Id h. n his London II\· AAmf' promintont Xt."\\"· 
- · t June. 1ll1:ippeared from Cort on April 30th, ataes with the government and are at 1 ct. cou get t is seuo . · . . . 
• y . · avang money prmte to or er. 1 • I· (' · · • 
THE KYLE'S P .. c.c:.ENGERS. ter lt>rt ror bis wire the maJor aald Th . . t " . .... tab-he expected to make u mucb e!4tN in t "" olony 11 wwi dee1d-n."X> e curious satua aon 1s ascrair . . ....! r " ' • 
-
•• 
- . ... 
• was murdered b Stnn•Feln In a lot lh · · d d average catch of ftsh- 1,000 qu1n· foundlandt'l'll and othf'l'll innttor· 
he wu pttl)Ared to die .. o brue ed . ~ 1 th 1 • money u he dad 1n any season ~.,, to om1 o ~ewfonndland 
- ____ The Kyle arrived 111 Port aux m~ 1bould. d pn_rrc 8 Y ht? h e a"'. governing sine~ 1914. His outfit wiJI cost him C'lnb" in Lontlon, \'l"ith the ob-
· - ~ Basques at 6.30 a.m. Friday eposato~. w IC require-; a com- . r bl. h L-HERE FROM LIVERPOOL J. T. L. R11ndo11, M»ter E. H: L 1 t 'd t'fi . r h . d' 'd little more than hair that or 1918 Jf'Cl o cna mg t o memucnt to 
, Randell, l\llM L. Ronaome, Ml11 F bringing the· following passengers: TO RETURN- FACTORIES p e e 1 en 1 cation ° .t e an IVI. - and $5 00 Labrador Bib wiU certani meet ln(l't'tht'r periodically for the 
· · N E ,..._ w p K J d Sov'c•- to•--- 1r -~to F ual. Many persons ob1ec:t to thas. · . • S: S. Digby Arrives JWlth Large r~ Ro1eraon, Miu J . E. Ro11. Dr. B ·~ • ..,..ge, · · earney, · an • .. ns•-·- ...__.. orm- . . . . ly be as profitable to ham as $8.00 pu~ of the advancement of 
'·.- P·-- ' .:...t. N. Sinclair, ltrs. Sinclair. ReY. w Mrs Atley Mrs J Henrv Miss E er Ownen. not washing to disclose their .asstts ft h I the •nt• t f ,., • di ~ 
-"'e-• 1.A8 " ' ' ·' ' f t • d f • " :S ast yiar. I ,..rttl It 0 nt'W&OllD anu • 
... -n" s. s. Olgb7. CapL. F. w. F. A. StrCjle. P. J . Tlckl~ It. Tuel: A. Pitman, J . W. Date, G . H. Stockholm, May l4..-Tbe Ruulan or axatio~ ·: :re emng to M:\•e Most or the' schooners rtom tb~ The ftt'lt commlttff of ibe <-lob 
<'b&nlbera, o.s.c .. 8 d•1• from U•e" fleld, Ml'I. J . e. Wood1 and lnfan1 Barkey, G. Embling, H. j . Gilis. SOYlct Oo•emment accordlnr to re- md_a,,ny smt a anThaccob u~_ts uhn e· Harbors referred to will make their eonaillt11 of thl' lion· Sir Edpr n. 
"'31 recached port at 1.30 p.m. ye11terl N. and lira. Worllley, Ml1aea A. an• . • ~ ports reaching here, bas decided to 1 cren names. e an"ers 1 vc . F ch Sh d Bo . Jr 1 C . • 4;,. .• Tho •blp baa 450 (ooi oc sener- Y . Woniler. Miu E. Thomion. Th• ~· DangweJI, F. M. Maher, . and amance ror tbe lease or all bis rac· asked for 8 repeal or the Jaw first trap to the ren ore an wring, 1g 1 ommuwooer for 
. (l ·cargo for thla port. llnd the follow· Dlgbr u ll ror Holl(ax and ~ton u. VI. T. Moore, W. and Mrs Sam· torfea l:i Russian domain to their Another explanation is that there the Straits and if successful, will Newf.nund!11nd in Londo~, !..nr4 
tiJK pa&MDCen:-H, T. BeJI, Mni. w. morrow taking n 1miall outnr. Pson, s. Matthews, w. j. Blackje former ownel'9. is so little faith in the Aast;-iitn :o~e ho\ne and dlscbarae before Mnrrui, Sir J°"Jph OaltrbrHlgo, 
JJ.rown ond Infant. '.J. n. Butler, 1'fra. <relgbt, M<l " run pueenger ·f11t. and T . S . Glander. • o • ro"Wn that the people spend it ., going ta the Labrador. )Ir. W. O. ~°"h~. Mayor of St. 
""'U', Cloaaton, A. M, Clouaton. Mra. E. --o-· - - , INDUSTRY.MlJST BB FREE f h . r h" -0- Jobn'a, Kl,JOr J. A. Uaecfonald, 
c ,_DHldaoa.. Dr. N. s. and Mre. Mie.." Del'le<llct 11 IPulni:; br the {:: IJBBRAL WINS SEAT. IJoyd Geoqe.. Beeb .. Permanent 0::.:!i~i:'va~:~ it or somet '"~ WILL DIVJDE,TBB ABBA. Kr. Henrr B. Tfto1D10n, Mr. B. ;.,a.,., D. Fraser, A. (:. Ooodrld&e, s. Dlrbr on a Tl•ll to Canadian •nf __ SeUJeant, Caal 8trlb. • · . Parle. May 11.-Dl•llloD or BUllla. n. Morrill, Lit'Utt'nuat:.<;otonel H. 
¥Mn: R. P. Oooclrfdp, W o. aaci Mn. American cJUee. London, May n,.;..a.,...uoa1 from Into th'- scau one under Polla A. Timewell Ur. A.. Noaeworth)-~Jn. s.,_J.Jnllaf, !~_.c:. BD .. H1•.m::c,,1r .. ~i:'t.· Quebec Bye-Electlon · II-Win tor the nr1u1b Min• On•ra .... Min.en' G"~ ,,,-••ov ... -ON aalborll1, al)Oth•r DIMier tlle Ja~ and Captai~ Vietor Oorcloa, hon: · 'i"Jt. •• ... .,, .. , ... uv.. 'Dr. n. N. Slncialr wb'o 111 r;olnl( t• · Aime Boaebee FederaUOQ of Orut Britain, bJ wblell . 'Y _.. uwa nu d~Uca of Oerm&D1', and tilt Wr4 · • 
Jonee, 111'11, Feild Joaee, Mni. Trinity to takf' 11p practice. arrfuc Pl11'Nvllle, VarMelui County, . Que. a real. aeUlement of the abMn" atria . • - be rcrterDed temporartlJo '1 tile Al- onrr..flffreta1')' 
, 1 811Dedf nd ftlfa._t, V,... P. H . from Enr!and by tta. Digby Yetter May •-With flprea 1ubjecl to re- may bt a~Hed, we~ tn Ute hud1 S.uta GtU W- 8ead-CMr To the 'I• ft. ~lletaatd '1 die ColiacO .Cllt ~di of Newfoaitelhd la 
ar. 8. La11outer, P. J. "Me· dl.1'. ~ Yl1lon, lbe Lllleral candlclate. Alme or PNmler LI014 ~ to-clay. Tbe Imperial Caal...,._ Ambamtoa 11..,. tMQ', Jlr:luq •Ji~ ~Olll • t .d 
Kn. N. '+- lltLeod· and In· .. Bouchee, Ulok the Federal ... , or PremleJ' made the ..tawm•l 1ester- c.petown, llay ~•ral Baal*. traoPt bate arrlftll at ~ 'troa Watl ... ~ ftit~~ifir be~· 
• JIN. J.. O. ,.eNeO. Illa K. lie· Y.__.tra. ..atted tlaronlb lilt d•UI .. , UIU aa ~~ to •d Pr9alel" of the ODln DI loatl Afrlee. Colcpe llrfdpllead, ' UM1 ~ 'a...n...._ ~-...~ 
11..._, A. Jle!f•ll. Ill• v. lfra. N. A. lfetAod ret11med br tb• of Oltlar Gladu, b)' a m1JoJ1t1 ~~ 11ee the pl'9IOllt . ltrlb. .;. aot Illa frl- eaUtd ,.....rd•J ror "'1141on to al· 1apa~ · l1lcllcat• t11at ~ eoldlera ~-~V!':-:·~~~.UPDU\~:J 
U..,11....... MJM ar. llaeKa1, Jira. Dfrbr 1estorda1 after ependlar tlH Yofel •er A. A. llondu. tlae uberaJ IUI')' o~ dtcl'1fq Utat "- Ilda· fftd the DoallDl: u Caialerence, l(e ..01 .. ..-t to ~ '* • ,.. _,.. • 
·-1 111aa ill. Paul, Jin. JI. Winter With lier pareata al Prutwlcll ooallf'ftUft candidate. la( Slltatd<U'°I IDS s.tab7 a8'f ·~ fr08l ,.... .... aeeorded a l"Oal oTGUOD 09 cit ;JOtt ot aupp*8Jq tll9 Illa lllfto~· 
ca,c.ud iwn. 1tude11, Muter /t7r. · b,. e1ec11aa. 10111m1 m.-. parun. ~ .u 1Mn · 
·~ '·. . - - -
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CS"{ Con P:JG u11 tho !ronl neceeMry to nuccceil. bilt tbe m1m who bu 
~ a seedy or ''hnnd-ine·tlown .. nppear:1nce won't tel fllr, for " 
~ will n ot 1ns11lr~ conrhtcnce. \Vo put IJle ncce!l$4l'Y. "cloa11'' Into -~ au our 1r.1rments. t10 that nono nood look t wlcc lo recognlie the 
w.-iJ1-111lore:I mnn- iC hf-'11 wenrlng a •ult or overcoat mode by 
IN:/ ut.. Tl1ere 11' n ! UbUe e lement or superiority which la apparent 
~ at once-Jost h i the Cit anti otl'IC or Lbe garment. oad on attract· . 
~ He feature or dur work 111 that we do not. " boldi rou "l>" as to .,. 
~ '"'W.: ·~H·:· ·J-;r~k~~~, · · I 
~ . :111 n-"·r•:1! sn • .Ei:T 'u:sT. , . 1t 
&t ·1·uti~u -; -.; - . - .P. o. B. 188. ~ 
. :m~'I({t~~·~'i~;j.'fJ!t~'&> ~r~f3tir1~~~;,f'!Jft~ 
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· EV!KY OME TESTED 
:: AMD1• GU·ADNTEEJ>. : 
l:' j • ' 
• , J 
ROHR • . 7HOMPBOll; 
·1 I 
'PllOB475. I. • ' -':-- . 25t WATIR ST. 
. n.-.Aarter. ..-· ~ ............ 
Remember Maunder'a 
clothes stand ·for dun· -
bility and style com· 
bined with good ftt. 
~. 
. ~·; ... . V .. ·~ .. lt'------J'ohii MO:under 
1~...,:o bJ l'ndnw-.1 lo U 
:'lt:r 1 T:\'d»n ~I. 1'..::i.w:h<'~ Fr.rt "t nryn lbwr w.m lhti "llarte~eleD 
r.llc:bi, ll• mc:rl··J l"r!:o" tu:- 01u:iH:I 11 o~ «lUl'l\Sf', ch~r1'11lnU11, fsSr ~­
C'J11t·l!.'f. auc;d t l'<ll"t >Jo111.11!Jlp, i:rxiJ cholnshl~lh4' Olio: Makins htt llltlll• 
t>nc11 ( t-lt liy aJL 
.... 




~ will soon ~ the pre· 
, 3'f 
Yailing f!ry around 3'f 
our coast. ~ 
3'f 
-TBEDRIVE-
will soon be finished, 
and then the bum of 
the aaw will be beard 
on every hand. 
. . . 
101:10 01:10 01:10 01:10 pao 
a· RED cRQss LINE .1 





1· .....1•••1 ... ,,~ 
0 
D 
I c1 ... ··=·c· ... 0 ' For speed anJ comfort travel by the the REI> CROSS LINE. Eexccllent accommodations for First and Second D The SS. "ROSALIND will probably leave Nw York on 





u Passengers for New York will 'plcnse see the Doctor in 
0 
0 · the ship's saloon one hour before sailing. a (T,..ae 
I 
Through rates quoted to any port: lo CODflSff..;-Tlif 
For further information re passage, fares, freight rates, codfish this week aJQeij 
etc., apply to SSh q,aintals u ~~·""•!A'.;.,J . ..,. 
0 · ' . Prom Outportl, by·Uthe ~acm er.·.., t die 1 a 
D HARVEY & CO. LTD .• Agents , St. John's, NOd. f J b B ... Co t a~A:-:a- .,.. " o rom o ros. ca • o lllllll"U-v~ temporary and tbat by .tlilYl &Our 
foczoc:::;:::==oczoc:===oQoc:==:101!:roc:==:101:1: 3,o~ qtls.. to Op?rto 'by '"Srnua- will mn1 back qaia to at hut .. . . • •. 
gler from Bowrans Bros. 2',7i0 Sllst'a .barrel. The price here to- =aoes, l •••••• , • •. 
qtls. by S. S. Lady of :Gape, is:- "ay for best grades wholeule ii ..... ed Cori, .L •1 bqe ... ·.;.: ' t • •• 
. 1 B f J b' ,.. . V II o•• (ll'r ....... • • • .... - 0 -852 quints s to oston rom o s $13.20 to Srn.30 per barrel. The Oalou. ~r ... ., , .•• •• . . -&.23 
=~~~=~:O~~~~~:a~~~~:3::~~~.g::~C~iD Hickman and Rendall by S. S. Ros S. S. Mapledawn brouglat in 3 675 ~ Pf~-~~z.,1•·1 .. at ••• !!!: tto ~· 
· I f B · • • B&l1i'a., .,.....,.(', , ~I' a. ........ o ....... 
ahnd, 4,204 qt s rom ownng. barrels 00 the 23rd and 421). :u~k-;. Ralaln1, Calilbraia Loolo •• :?Ile. to :!no. E li h M.1-.-..8 'PaiQt 
Baird, Hickman and Harvey to New MOL.ASSES-The schr. Nevis BalCu ila1, Bpan11,bb'1 .• ! Oc.. to !?8c.1- Dg S a21.t;v. 
Y k T I r S J h ' 28 ttllltt,, per ~ • .. • •.. . I or . ota or t. o n s ,247 arrived from Barbados this week Cu1T11nt1, paeka1~~! : · · · · · · · · · · 20 White Lead Red 8' ¥ellii 
. ~~Gom Oult~,rt&-4d ,5f02 qMu;ntals whb 142 punehoons, Z1 Hhds, 50 ~w;~.~.ro..':.".t·:: .'.''.'. ··~· ~ l ~ o .. T. h ' P1 • Ii 
IO enera "au e rom arys· Brls. and 12 hal.f-brls. of mol:isse, O,..p1.·~ .. .. ... . ..• .. .. .. • - · ' c. a ree· y .. e I'; ~•UNI• 
town Trndjng Co. for Opo~to and to W. A. Munn and T. & M. Winter. AP.Pie•, IJox . . . . . . . . . . . """ 
1.809 qtls. by tho Fronk H . Adams This makes the third c:irgo or new ~ ii mt I Buckets, all sizes Ped S·AlJI SAl ~r ·sAlII 
1 
Now landing ex. S.S. "Be~rik 
iund" consigned to NewfoundJ.. 
land Government, a cargo of 
best ,Torrevieja Salt. · For par· 
tjculaKs as to price-etc:, apply 
from P. Tcmplemnn. Catalina to molasses to arrive here so f:11 this - - C k 0·1 B t . ' ._.,'°"". 
Barbados. Total for outports · 0 d b ·n th t t 1 to J11ni1H'r. tM'r")£ : .. -10.00 u :;o.oo 00 erS, I ea erS, ~sprang n n gs e o a up ~tiln~lc .. , c .. 11nr ••• 1, ttt•r ll. • 
6,311.. about 1,000 puncheons. The p .. icc Shini;lt'~ lir, Xo l .. .. •. G.00 Cold Water Paint all eo••~ 
COD OIL- Tho S S Lady of · h S J h • rk t · L~ti.,., IK·r )£. . . . . . . . 111.011 J :t • ' 
• · • in t e t. o n s ma ·e 1s now 1• n :1r .. ,,oo 4000 ,, 
Gaspe .took out 6,315 galls. to Bos- 80 cents a gallo. n for Fancy •.tnd 70 8~n::.7,"·o~~.1: :..1\ . I .... ·::~.00 ~~ .1;;:00 Hi 60 cents package. T-Bis1: 
ton this week from job Bros. Ltd. cents for Choice wholcsnlc. Tier~:. 81~~d·1lln~ & .~rtnnt ,n;.:ll •• ,:i;;i .~1 to ~00.0000 iP. b t . ds, 
• • • ~I 11• , •• "' • "1r. oor ...... ·• . I a OU 40 square yar ... The S. S. R~sahnd took 57 ,~5~ geh; are 1 hrce ccn ts and Barr: h n \'e 1 in. )I· A: t. i.1.r. 1 rini: 4_.;.00 to .;u oo . ., 
to ~c:w York from Franklin s Ag- cents a gallon over this pr!t" .... Thto ~)~,. 1 ':i0~'~ 1~ Jir: r ... 110~~m.~ .. ~g::m Of any .CO}OUr SeDt .,., poll 
enc1c:s, Job Bros. Ltd., F. P. u.J now molasses is suid to be or C--· llcmhruod Pl11ok • • 100.00 to JJ().00 J . 
Trading ~· Ltd., and A. H. Mur- 1 cellent quality. ~- 77 CeDtS. 
ray, making a grand total for the SUGAR- By the Rosalind Inst Ml • 
. . TABLE 0 EXPORTS fM D ~eek. of 63,578 gallons. The price trip there arrived 2,000 brls. sugn~ ,. · ~j COLUMBIA DR.Y CELL· BA; 
1s stall low and tho demand very to Harvey & Co. besides 500 nd· From Jan. ls to May 27lb. iJ , 
. to · < \ 
slack. Holders. however, are anx- di tiona\ packnges to other oniers. l :t:!O J:):!I ru IES 45 cents each. 
lom to get clear of t.he rnzo. s tocks The American granulated is sell· CoolOsh, qlls.: 1 ... ,-, 111 i . . ' . l'ortu1;11I . . . . . . :io,;io;; ., S.. 
even at tbc low pnce ruling. be-I ing at 11~ cents. This together Spain .. .. . lli,3;;s ·ll/lll Herring Nets all Sges· 
tore the new oil comes on tho lo".!11 with the' released F. C. B. sugn... ltnly .. .. .. .. . . u ,11!!:1 A~.·~. l141 • ' ~ W . ln1lic11 ..•.• 3:1,IJ.ll ··~ ·· G OUR PRICES 
•lrket. · 3,500 barrels keeps the market T!m~il .. . . . 11.~.:!~.' 24.1~ ~ f T • 
Q9D LIVER OIL- Th.: N~w well supplied- (:u.onda • • • • • • - '3 14" ~N! • • 
J"Ork) U11ill'1l Kinl{1l1> J::,5.'\3 "G ·•-.:; j ::;:=============;;;;:;;:::;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;==== Dra1 Journal says the foll- POT.\ TOJ~S-'J'lu.•ro is UQlhing t ' oil(>tl l)tntc$ .. ;;,Qfl!l - G~~n 
'""""'····"'·· · ftltil Iii relation to Codh' er Oil UC\Y to reporl th is ,,·eek iu the po- Ot he r 1.ur ta • • • 10j,_1W U,61 \ 1 J 
th.I tJ .. .. Still verv w~k. , but the 1nto market. P. E· I arc 8<'11ing Total . . . . . . 331,,474 IG!l,!•:?6 ~~ 
nw prices ruling on the <;po ~ h1wc STEER fiill!!la ~;n· .. ht 0 • • f here now for $3·20 per !inck of ~111 o_il. tuns . . . . ; :1st :.;·.~~·, • • °'r fl. :.rm.~ enqu ~ rom l Olb11 and $1.60 for the hul[ i<ac::k 1'011 Oil Tu!ls . . •. 1,:!'i l 1,-lii - uaiUlfi!iiYi!BiRf211R••I 
.,... lar:a custorr.cr... Una•'" aionably l:!t-111 11Cin" . . . . . '" :ie,a:.o ~:!""~1:Rr~"lRI~. 
; 
C.01th·cr O il ic: r.~w • t thr lo~1csr \"~r.'· few local ure oCfcrin"' this Salmun, t il'r<'c~ · • • • ~.i:! IOI 0 Mackcrnl nnll Iler 
J Wha Mir. I pi.·nt. at which it is hl;eiv u, be week but some nre due from Bon rloit ti:irrt>l11 . • • . J!l,:1;; S "'"'-4. t 1~c e ~cen for some vurs, be n·.•. JS t" .r Codllver Oil, tt: 5 :?'~ I u.:ts; . 'G ,. "(;$ Ol 0~l'f$ pt1U S;)OllllOu pa1;iap s Trout. 1Jt1rrel11 ; . . . l'I O M.J..tor-Gas Means. I. ~ <O j'~r ··~nt. under pre·wnr li~ure<s. pooll JOJ ' mri$ 01 tJO:C.:$ R! U.\\0.1il X.ob)tN, •IJ!l:tQS • .Jli u ~ It ill OO~!: • '>lt> ••. !.>uy b~ -rel!' (25 •!)WOif .tOJ ;);)!Jd dllJ, '.\un 11111!·\U TABLE 0 rMrORTS ~ Ow1MT1elaDllM~of JIOTQ,18,llOTOll CilS, :90TOB l ~ f!.tllon~ 1 ;i; SISCO to S1<1.00 here !or tJ1c gcucml run in tho out· PrimJ:iu.la toMl\y!?.Oth. 1\ TBtclt$, IOTOB Clf.:LEH, •oTOll BOATS, J ~ for Stan.lard ~orwc,..".tr ;:011t!::. ports. From Jan. 1ll . to M:i.y 27th. TIL\CfORS, F.T<'.. .r~ :1ht1\'c ti :•. I· vet. Jn ·;·:·~. :t I<. ·s • :-o.~21 ° ~ ~ HA Y-1'ho rruu·kcl i11 uncbnnu. l-'tour hrJg. · • · MIRACLE MOTOR-OAS will poslU•oly Increase mileage from Prices fo r ! !_. ~ :- cnt fro :'1 r :'I ·,·,a\ , ~'irk. hrl11. . . .. 12,Gi:I •~ t:t J>er cent. to 40 per cent THIS WE OUARA1'Tl!:E. It wlll ~ 5i.~.' to -:: 1 ~ . I tr Dr!.~ ; i:-ts ·.>I t•d. The focu l '!locks imported this )lulll'r, Cwt. .. .. J,J'ia ulao ellmJnate all trace of carbon. Jt means "Oood)>yo Carbon ~ st•ll rnles." 'pring ore selling lit $-1:!.00 by 0o;h,;.~:!~: 1;~ 11.". .. ~;11.~~ W- Troublct." PORK- The Rosalind :ind S~ble the ton u11<l nf t hc rnlc (I[ $-l~.00 l;ui;ar, Cwt. .. J ,::~• ~ MIRACLE MOTOR-OAS la lllllllutacturcd In t.lblet form, 100 for tbt> s inl[lc bale. 'l'herc is I\ rro!Jiu·ro. 11"\ • • · • t,ooo ~ t:ableta to tho package. You atmply drol) ODO ·lllblet" Into lb& ~ I. brought in ll tOt:.J of 665 barrrls Tra lbs. · · · · • · 3:J:l, <·I or Pork th is week. Pric~ in the lo- ruir i-.up1ll~·~ in cml the con.iiumpt· Cllce'J4'. cwt. • . . . •.l!I gasoline tank for each gallon of gasoline. 100 tnblet~ne pack ion luhi fa llen off Intel ~· owin~ to Soa p, boxes . . . . R,.; 1 ~ aro-wfll chn.rge 100 gaWons of guolh1'. • cal market arc as follows: Short " ., 'Salt, 1011:1 • . • • i ;.f :i 1 ~• vnrlerstand-we ab110ln~l.y gu8rlltee this. Order a pac'ka.se ~ Cut $29.50 ; Fat Back ' ')3c}JJO; ~he ffuc l1.t hut thekrcTi31 goC?<l gdr.az· ~~4 ~~in~·.;;,: · ;iy;'f or l l lRACLE MOTOR-OAS, -with tbla gtierantco: After u1lng Morr is Family $36.00; H ll:n Butt 111~ or IYC tot: ... IC una iun Kcr0tcnt oil; hrl 4,tlW · batr tbe packt;o accordJng lo dJ~tlon1, IC It does not lncrea.so ( Independent) $25.00; Ham Butt market is weaker tbi8 week hut Ga olc.nc, brls .. ·· · 
,111 leagc rrom per ccnL to .. per cen -on c m 01.... n $JO.OO; Family Mess S4p.oo. The not quohl ~· owcr. · y t 10 • • lloniet &; eo,..., • 0 • 
FOR SAUi:! 
- \Tf.J.1, "~on·11 SCROONEU :.... 
\'rrnle 31:1,-, l'G ton.,: J•remlrr, t;; toa111 Hopedale. 70 (HI. 
'i .. 1:: abt>vc· nOll' l al!I op at St. Jolln'I. 
• lk ub1h, :;o lo• -Now at Twllllqate. 
i\ ubolJt .i;; tun~; c;er1le B.. :s,; toaH 81bll, II tHll i.,wlar 
· (Sloop), about JI toas. 
l\ow 11l llerrtnc Neck. 
StHnr :;u foil Trap<c nnd Ue11rr 1o•P SeffH· JIH• Tn• 
Stilll'i1; ~onn· l:ocor f.lqfh~ I l•·•• Llor•• Teet Cllallt. G faa., 
lll'ft• UllU"t'I!, , 
Tra11~. Sklft11 tµld En;ln• can b-J aeon ·al Herrlaa..Neck and 
1'wllllni:nll'. 
1-·c:r furthu~ In ormollon appl7 to .. . ~ I JS •o L d II I "- a d ~ bl I B 1· S S Sheep . . . . . . . . . .. prevent C11rbo"7-rclllm tl}e u.nU£d l)Orllon or lbe package aud 1 . ~r11plctln•<>11 "II Ilic 23rd. 1086 .bnl-:t to ta imports are s till short eif las t "' '' " J c RT' E. R 
.we 11111 p'Tomptly rcfnnd your money. . 0~ were imi>ort('d . ·~~ .)So>'\+ + ~l ~'"\'f>'+'->'+~ GEO \ · ' W Or<Icr a package or tbls wonderful product to·day and save W year at this date for St. John 's a . ~ •· " • + ~ • • • J • . 9 ~ lG per cent. to 40 per cent, on an gaaollne and keroHene yo \ Ullo. ' ~ bout 1,000 brls. but it is thought 0.1-\~Thl.? t:llRrkct nd,·auccd ~ MPf ' ~ · , · SL Jelaa'1, Twtll .... t• or Uemq 11~ ~ Per pDckDgeF, $1 •. !S pottA pa·.ld to anL1EadctreuW1nJSNew,roundl~ •• J. . ~ that there is sufficient in hand to !our cen'tll noli.uihcl this week in ~ KHAM ~· 1AarU,lm.cod,t .... unrr.-t ' · ~ • ~ supply the fishermen's re':l•11rc· Cuoulht . The l~al pr iccit 10 far ~ ~ men ts. The foreig1i ' market C:O'l· + i.. ~ are unchanged and ,.rimgt> from. f 1 • 1 f · 
L. ....11 _ _. • { r · "' -t - .. lalld ~ t inues weak but it is not expected •(> 0 .,, oo Tl k ...... .... o,,n, 11lfVI or nen oa.... • 4'Q.5 ·~ ,... .n IC mar ot ~s ~ 149 G ~ (il[....<.JJ c~ ~~(if!!!)~~~ thnt prices will go much low.:r. sfrong ond tht> tide of low-priced ! . i ·. 
port.ed this week. The market con-
BEEF- By the Sable l. and Ro- out8 the past six mouths seems to ~1 salind 65o barreb of beef were im- hG.Yc reached !tii lowcat ebb the mitldle of ){ay. Import.era belio,·o :., 
.. >m "oa'O 01:10 011::10 01:10 tinues weak with a -very small de· that 1he bot.tom baa been reached ' o~ NATION AL OIL PRODU"TS (ft I man,d. Thi~ applies to boflr tfle Am ancl that eonsfdertbly •higher = 
" "' rt• ~!cin ana local s ituation. Con· pricl!:S wm tJl'e•iil before the new 
· NEW YORK. . 11 J si111ments rrom packers to 1oc:a1 crop comes in. . 
..- brokers bave been of late •cry dlf· 
I we buy c 0 D 0 IL s EAL flcult to mov~ owing to the htset- FEEDS-The market is akicly OIL. POT HE A'D otr ive st~tc of the local ttlde. Thi~ Jnd tra~e is . .ra~er dall llfely. n c , • · J..J. II' cntlq ft> th~ r1ct fltllt ftatiln1 pricea are about tbe nme 'IS were 
OPPICB : SllYnl BU1LDING, CORNER WAftR ~ptytaa·ts restricted. !Bosaelaa,b AUOted lut weclc, Table Jlloal SUO 
STREIT and BECK8 COVE, ST. JOllN'S. now Sla4.00: Fmnil1 $30'.00 aad eo. F• M .. tsz.oo Bra sa.10. l{emeo 
' • Plaak lat .00 per barrel tfholMlle. s.i.e<> 11Dd Com ·SUD per sack. 
P. 0. , &o\ 402 FLOlJR .... Wheal' cofltifl_. -coll who1•1lo. Table M11l In ' barrels 
Maapr fer ~· . U make small advances t~lg week so i~ $10.25 nnd Middlin• SZ.70 pc; j 
1•1 • J-o .. that the total advaa.:o sJace tbc mi j sack. · · 
'J>hono J 167 
A. EBSARV, 
I 
Beef, Jll.U.., f.alnb,. · 1 i 
Vcat1 Pork . and · 
' · · Pou1':-·~ ' I 
Putter .. ;~ ~ ~ ~,' v• 
UW. and. n.h a• 
specialty, · i 
• • 
T~E EVENING AOVOCA Tl) ST. . JOHN"$. 
--..:... 
• Yesterday's Parade Saw First Ap· Protest is Sent Legislative Cuun-
pearanc:e of 'Girl'Guldts: a Ne\\· ~I re Proposed Amendment to 
Organ}sation ·in the Expcrie;lC(' Act-Comes Up Tbla Afterttoon. 
Of the Brtgaae. • For Dlscussion. 
.REV. MOULTON PREACH~ 
VERY PRACTICAL SERMON 
CONTEND PRINCIPLE 
TO BE UNSOU'···91 ONE 
Yeetcrdny morning tho aun wl\9 Tho Collo.-lng document toblet' 
oµ l In nil his glory, ' 11u n-'110 wu tho In tho L<>l;lslllllvo Council on Wed 
Church Lado' Brli;n.Clo whf? In full 1 ncsdn)• 10.11t and will be .1.ntcn up !01 
t>trcni;th march11d thiough tho strcou I cont1ltlcrntlon lhl8 nftomoon. 
11n1I 1he11cc to St. l'hom1111' Church St. John's, May 21. l!ll!J. ' 
,. I.ere they wore J>lvou n vo~y eam 03l llollevlui; lh:1t tho princ iple o· 
n1!rlft't111 by Ufo Rov. Mr. ~1?ulton. LotterlQll 111 u1111011nd, we. u:o. undor 
~(IL only were tho young lud'\ nnd sli;tfed. deshe.thul our voice may b< 
0111 oncl\. both ortlcors an!! rank and J heard when lho 0111 to amend Cb,pte 
roe. In t ho rink oC c·nJltlon and JG .. Ot L<>ttorte11·· 1:1 again bcforf thr 
11hlnlni: brass. but n unique contrlbU· t:11per House. 
lion 10 the or;-anlmt\on w 1111 mndo by. We 11rc. co11Cltlent that members lu 
Uir ClrKt :ippe11rnnce of tho Olrl both l:pper oncl Lower House: 
Cuftles. n bmml · 11cw o•der. who would have 11110kcn nod will volt 
ruorched bra vet)· nnd looked t he part I ogalnsl lhls mCll1111re when they kno11 
t.) 110rrecllon : mai klni: limo with thnt so lnrge n body or elUzen11 aa w< 
ry•hmlc•ol regularity anti uocmi' ngly. claim In our sovor11l .Dilnomln11llon1 
nnl 11 whit ub:lllhed: :ind It 1:- a :ire oppollOd lo DD)' such 1110 ·re be-
.hou;:ht worth rcm<':nberini; l!la~ Ing placed upon the Statute\ '!CJk. 
thc11e b<\ys and i:irls "' ho nre our pro· Tho propo11nl to lc;gallxo ~t\erlec 






enll loons waa dr6ppet 
n rent r 111 n and we trust that fulure. These SlUrd)I, bnppy looklof: N C di d Ill I b 
' ow oun nn w 1 o l e anme. l:11ls reru'nd ue or tholle "othens·· who CEOROE DOXD 
1111 gullanlly u;>hold tho .. baJlner o( 
(\IJr pride:· nnd who hnve pnsscd ln'o I 
tho i:olllen wett. le:t\·:ni: to our young. 
t'r ones •he sorred rh'lrge to keop 
u:i~ta lned the cnc;lcn~ fin;; and never 
tc. fori;ot the debt thO)' owe to lhoiro 
1 
"ho died to mnlnlnln our I land 
trndltlons. 
J . BRl?->TON 
\\". B. BUGDE:f 
A. CLAYTON 
L. CURTIS .J 
T. B. D.\RBY 
l l. FEl"\\'ICK 
C. H. F IELD 
E. W. FORBES 
D. B. HE~MEON 
LEOXARO C. JE~V~S 
T. W. MARl'IN 
($ • • \ . MO ULTON 
n. J . POWER 
A. U. STIRLll"G 
A11 to 'th·o boy :in1l girt ~rli:;nde~ 
there can be no doubt hut th<!Y n:c 
n mo11t 1mh1tnry fortpr In our "oclnl 
hfc for . lhey t end t~ brln·~ toi:o:hey 
on n common plotCorm our youni: 
men nml wrmen· conot ltullng a. 
leugue .or youth who wlll Cnce the 
problems of our time and probRbly 
produce l!Olu' Ion!> for the dlfCkulllca 
"hli-h hue so boffled their t'ld"rl 
To llr. R. B. Wood nnd to those who 
GRAND FALLS 
FACES· CRISIS C\1-0lteratc with . him h"nrly c'ln· 
i:iatulatlons arc duo for tholr suC'~ru . 
ha 1r11h1ln;; this Clno o~i;t111bmllon. Continuation o f Strike l\fav Foret 
who!O membe1r1 will no doubt s tand Complete Shut Down °for Al 
flrml» ror order nnd g'>od iio,·ern ~east ·Fh·e l\tonths--80. Unio1 
ment.. l\le."\ are Oul 
BANKERS DO WELL LOGGERs AT BOTWOOD ON WEST COAST . M\D BADGER ~ow AT woRr 
. . .. H the i.trikc i~ p~olongc<l an· 
--Sc boon en ~feet Much Succesa 011 other week or t:o at Grand F1tll1 
Soulhern £ind of Grand Barks-'i will mean the abi;olute ' ct011inr 
Hel1'fng·B.it and Fish Are Pl:m- /fown or the 1>limt for tl\'c month: 
Utur 
1
11t lrast. Th" wntl'r .on tbc rh·er. 
J 1will h:n·'" 1mbllidt-d i;o low by JIUlf ~illlJAlWlllUJ' ·diBlaJBAVB 1that it wlll be bn)KIUlible to eon J~11mllm:tinue · tile in~~~etl clriv, til 
. - ,, 
s. s. Dicby .. wersoes.. 1mprovc- FubHc .. .._.. 11a1 ~ 
menta on Other Sld&-Cold Stor- Goodl 11111 Keep ~·~""'' 
age Compartments Enlarged- atlC-IMal ..._ Needi B!lllW 
Crew on Jrilb SituaUon. Ina Band.," 
Sl11co her latSl trip to tbl11 port, 
he S. S. Digby hDll had conalderablo 
mprovemonta made Jn connection 
vlth Iler cold atoraso coanpartmenta, 
vblcll have been enlarged lo C&l'l'J' 
00 lone. Tbe wort u well u 
thOt" 1111nor alteratlon1, wu done at 
'ork. by the Queenstown 1>rJ Docb 
nd Eqlaeorlq worn. ud occa"9d 
1early 3 month.I. Durlns tbal time 
he crew bad quite u ...,...._ • 
11th the p~t auettled 
:airs ID Ireland It \wu 
lenl CODtbulaJlt 
;oth by the re~1. 
1hn1t datructtoia Ja 
•Umlns bGUdbl_. 
lsbt. In tact Uae ,._ 
1 Cork h&Ye all beiD d~ 
:ven the Dlaby came la for a lllaN lti'idf 
r wl&at seemed to be a pneral 
chemo or plllase and dqtructloa. 
.ato one night a part:r of ~keel 
nen. :inned to the teeth, boarded the 
hl11, nod after lcx·klu(t tho officers Oear Slr,- Hard 
-i their rooms, dlamanlled tho wire- 11u1lneu men haYe slYen Yel'J' re-
"' nppnratus and took It aw:iy wltll markable leltlmony aa to tho tremen· 
bem. The mct1 throntencd to shoot all lou1 nine or l'rohlb!tlon to the Unit· 
nd sundry wbo might Interfere. ,.>cl Stet.ta, 11 well aa to tbo srowtb ~ 
11th th<!m In their work. oue or the and , t reni:th or .pnb!lc 6plnlon In Ill ~ 
rlnclpal c tftcers of tho ship bolng :avor In that country from a pure'31 3-4 
old In his room with a leaded re· •msllleu paint or view. La11\ 1pr1D1 
·oJver whilst the ruldens romovcd the iome t•·enty dlrc<;ton and others con· ~ 
~ 
SOUTH CtlAST STliMSRIP' 
I 
Freight for '!be S.S ... Melgle" wlll be aa:cplcd al the Frefs:hl Shed on vlroless. Xo.n monalng the Super· :i t'cted with the Crltlab Drapers· ~ 
ulendcnt or the works. "'·hlciJ oro "Chambar or Tnido visited .\mertc:i 
wned by the Furne.a Withy Co, ond '1y tnvlt .ltlon. They had u ten thou 
mptoycd obout 600 mon. addressed ;J11nd mile tour. vlaltlng mo11t or tbr 
3i Crom 9 a.m. I 
~ r be emplo)'eea. lnCormlog them, that ·nrge cltlea, and h:u1 an uneomalh~d 
n case tho 11tolon rooda we~e not .:>ppc>1tunlty or pmlnc Into coulllet 
e tumed. Lhe Company would huo with leaGlnr bualneu men. and or 
be Plllnl closed, and their 1hlp1 1entj Corn1lng au ucC"Jrate opinion a1 l< 
•laewhere. Thia ovldently bud the the merits or demerits or Prohibition 
C21:rcd ette:t :a, acvorul days lntor \nd tbl1 h1 wllal one or t hem. a pre 
he mining wlrt>'o:11, w11 rc:turned .ldcnt or a city chamber or t n1de h:ia 
.ndomaged. One· or the t1hlps' otClcers o 11:11: .. The " 'holo party wore 
~ 
5 Govern.nlent RaUWay Com 
3'4 ~ ~ • . 
~ . . mffiiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi~i~ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffimffiA~ 
Ad a nnrrow eacope, wblh1t on a .;reaUy ltupreascd with tho complete 
1ollday to bis boaio town. Tbo lra!n Oon• eralcn or tho pooplo to• Prohlbl· I 
n which be was trnolllns wai lllll· lion." Meetlns builnell men almoll~ en· 11d to vote aaaln, I would Yltt t~at ~ ~ fiii!iEQ {iE!:!] ~ ~ #i!'!!l~ 
Jlllhod by a party. or Sinn Folnon tlre'y. r :e nowhere found this l:> ~ WC rc'Tlaln dry. I ' tnny ba ..-r~mi;,' I « 
•ho Immediately ~PD a rus lllodc or .:rom .the moral point or vlo• ·. but at Im not· n prcJudlc;cd teetotaller. but ~ surrLLES 1''0R THB BO~B AN SJNBW 
id for the port or Lhcrpool t ·J 1 i1ouud b•is ine~" propoidll~u. They r wondered oil over t ho CJunl~' from ~~ 
erloualy woundlns 111m. .\ purty 0; told 11,. the workmen iiroou<U!tl rnu1;h he .\ll1·ntic to t ho rn Irle. and Cro111 COUNTRY • • 
lOldlen were OD tho train ltll pro. bolt:lr work. • ·Ith IClll! ub.1tcntlun11 bo C.Ul:id!u!l botdrr rlown to ll1e ~ ' 0 F . h , ~ and replytns to the fi re or :hr:n before; tbct they (the 11l1nclp .\luk:in. :Ind tho C01Jcl1111lon I came c!( ur : j s er ...... en 
;;Jia rebeJa, the ambuahons were put ih1) wcro thomactvo.i bettor In .o 1\118, that, right ur wrc11g. America ~ n..z- -.... . ..:......L. 
J'Oat. wa•a. .... 111s bo""'n:o dn.• 1 1 h 1 I No. 6 Re liabl.e lgnilor Dry Cells. ii-~- - -ill .i.i - aeYorat c11a11alt~ on health • ltbont ll. nntJ thul evcryb:idy ...., ., . u 1l ll o 11 ;;o ni; . LO 
1lcle.1: Al Cqrk the Dlgb,-, sign· ·va11 ,·cry mn1:b more proaperou• than ·emnin i.lfy." ~P.:..'t No. 6 Col:Jmbia l1;nitor Ory Cells. Price ·lk. eadt a 
• DeW cnw. eltl't'Pl the orrl~l'll llOCoro tho Ai:t camo Into Curco. Thr This tcsllnamy. ;\~r. t:dlt~r. )!i .1111 .,,,.. Columbia Ho t Shot Batter ics. Price $3.35 ... a 
WIMil tho ntK"eSl:l-y alter:1tlont1 :rcct broworles nuJ dl11tlllorlt'5 nrc 'ihr'lcd 111111 lrrr fut:iblr. Tbcl"t' In no ColumbU. ;\lultiplc Batteries, 6 Cell. Price $5.20 •ch ~ 
* oomploted, tbC) liner. 111:arl· 110•· ns11d ror making nil ' kludi1 01 tnostlonlni; the chur:utor ur tho ::......L. ""· 
•[ilelltm!ftlato ahootln~. on heartni; 11roouctt1, Crom chowing.gum to <.-or l:>mpclcuty or t hc:1e v"ltncs:n~I'. Tho:r ~ Columbia .ft\ u l tip le Batteries, J 2 Cell. Price $8.7& _.., ; (M llrlDs bo OJ!f'nrtl t11o c:urh•go •Ct '«. Evo~ywhero the <tucwllon wut Ir<! n91 morJllt.L'I or ldealtst .. 1 thry C:f;{ Kerosene m cases an~ drums. also on draught ""' ~. wl1en a bull1•t whlut."I by, 11<,wcd Crum the 11t.audriulut or orr1 lro mlluto bu11ln~"' men. And ~ llolng cJl Gnl>olenc in cases and Jru ms, also on draught ' /11 
!Jld Struck a cle111:y111Kn hitting In the dency, uni.I lllUfly or llS In tho dole 111111to anti Cai-..oclni; b:111ln~'1 men, d.1 M e·1 A B c d A r. 1•- 1 'k ~ otor 1 s, ..• an rtic. ~ ~ .ame carrlago with t110 ofrlc:rr 111rvlco ;atJon CJmo to tho c .:inclus lon thol n oy · now u good tblug "''he11 t hey a<J /:11 -~~l'Mlr.#;f ... t.._ ti't .. 1... 1 · ~ Grease in I lb. and 5 lb. Tins. 
• Oh lf'iKt d.-eidt'Cl tc> p to work. rouble. however were 1aut ut an end. ·011ow America's example, •he wlll So rnr a11 It hats boen carrlcp out, Spark Plugs, :>park Coils, Low and High tension. , ~ 
o..,. .,,. ua t!Ollll Ut etame .. or regular 11erv1L-o. llor f Great Britain don not eventually t"O L • . I! A ~ 
_. lhor- lt is thongbt th•t. tbiM wil~ hav1 .:hortly anor lontnc Quoen11towo It >• hopelcsaly handicapped In the "roblblU=n hDll becm n good tblpg for W ire and steering wheels wholesall! and retail. »J :<~~Jr-f trtimllJ·!tO rin iii at pra· a 91 inftucne~ on tile Grand FalL 1•a dh1to\'er~ that the Sinn Fein tru9glc for the world's commorce.' hie c:immuolty, ror. thla eonntry. u 1 ~ . 
i.:1r. ti* b t b •- ag waa flying above tho Union Jack. Loni Lovorhulmc>, nnothor ustuL• las been very b:adlt carried out.·~ 'Phone ·IS;l. Water SL Stores Depl P.O. Dox: 911. RI 
. 
\ 
lllft •~ a • . • n .oa ... at., ,·orkc-N ancl thnt lht'y lil't' fikt'I.· " """ B aad vi d II 'hi• elate or arralns or c:>unse on :Jws'nesJ man, not long r.eturned Crom \bamefully, dh1gracerully, oven crlm· F .:Jill ? . e.n1_tr an' Ollll? "'" o s.ri\·r in llh!lrll~· nnd l!O to worl ic>ard or au Eosll•b •hip wa~ out of \morlcu. uys, of Prohlbltluq, .. There nally. Bnl that Is no rault or lbe ill ·R.EIO-NEW OU NOLAND CO., LTD ~ 
w1t'b hahbut \\"lllt"h the'· t!Cll to 1111 ' ." '' ( 'ompnn~· '11 tcmt~. ae question, nnd on batnr dolec:ted s no doubt th11l tn ononnous ma. ! n•· ltio:r. Thnt 11 tho mutt or aomo ,j,1 • • l5J • 
i1e Atlantir Fi·d1cri~ Co. 1·1irrc nrc• 11bo11t 800 1111:011 nw1 >' the 11htp·11 oCflcors It w!la lmmed lorlty or the poople ore lu ravor of It I c those •ho have hoc! It In hand. fil!t:!) ~ ~ fil!li!J ~ lif2l} ~ lilJi:iJ lii!l!J (i!::B.'I f13 
l
lherc hulcliu::: out. bnt the p rm llely hauled down a nd tho 0 1d Jatk t 111 <1ulto no oxccpllon to tlnct. nn) \nd tho remedy L9 obvlou11. It Ilea 
:h on JU! Proper and rl11htrul 1J011tlon ine t 'J protolll. Ono or the roaulta of 1ot In 11b.>lllihlng the hw or mlulml•· 
·BREAKW ''TER • peel or n !iv,• mo11ths· cl<><;(' clo wn "nrther down thr. rlv.ir, wllb thP ' rohlbltlon Is th:it Au1orlc:a la now .ng lus reatrlctlobs. Uut In currying It 
J\ I nd<'pcntlc·111 of nn;v m·tion 011 th«'i 1ueenatown pllot on bc>ard, the ;avlog two thousand mllllons ·of dol· jut with honesty. with courage, nncl 
To BE BUILT part. m11~· iuduc·l· th{'m to a ccrp, .rompt 11cr~~ or Capt. Choml>ors, i ns " yo:ir through Prohibition. ' Eng .vlth l:nf)artfollty. It lies In glv1nr the Com11u11.\ .. ~ terms bt'forc it i '.\Ved a se5~u1 coll h1lon. with thre' and owes America about ton thou- he lnw- whot It hn ueYer bait yet-
. too lute to co11!i11ue the clrh·e- Naval veaae which were moored 1ood mllllons or dollans and 1r we lcccot f!'lr play. 
Twllllnpte Barboc. to Secure Big cai:. each other. As ll was the Digby wore to ll:lve on our ilnnk bill at CEO. J . uo~o. 
- . . .. ... . -~ .· 
FIS·HERY. SUPPLIES Publl I ""'- Cos :>It an anchor but aJI were pleased he S3me mto America Is dolns we ~ . c mprovement-:.u1e t rooTER GAME, SATURDAY- bat the a ffair tumed out •• Well IUl .houlcl pay off our debt In five y~ars WW be About $25,000 When t did, and wero e ve n more delighted hollovo tho policy of going dry 1~ • Completed. Fclldlans Defeat NaV)' by Score of ''10D they got back to "Ullghty" once \morlc:i.1 moans t hat ht · tho world's Two to None. •rain. ace. America hH thrown away a 
It. J ohn·11, Moy ~8th., 1'2t, 
--0---
Mn,yor and Mrs. W. G. On1llnc were 
_.1111Cui;on- rroin Englll.lld b>· the 
Digby yoalorday. 
• IN STOCK 
ANCHORS AND CHAINS 
SHEET IRON, BABRIT METAL 
l WORK TO START FULL · 1oavy weight, and we who aro al· ~ SWING TBIS SUMM Saturday oJtcrnoon 11 team Cron 
ER the I FeUdlon .. ~ootball l\a110Clnl101 PROSPERO FROM NORTH t:ll:~i-b:~;~t~·~ Ut: race. aro adding Candymakin& Basiness··· 
· ··--- nnd cloven from II. M. -S. Cambrta1 • u._ .... 
The contemplated breakwater at tried ~nclualous at Anoclatlon 01 Sir Jot'! Fowler Frast>r, In an ad· '1Wln at home. EverythJns (om· 
Twilliogatc will mean a great iin· tho u. I. s. grounds and after a wel lre.51 tg mombors or tho Ensllab· .ahtd. Men-Women. $30 weekly~ 
th H b A :=oaster Makes All Ports of Call peaking t:nlon, hu aomc even more Bon 
provement tD. •\ ar or. grant tougbt r;11mo. tho Felldlana came ou Goina and Coming, ;triking toatlmony t.o rive concerning ·Bon ~O.. Philadelphia, Pa. 
of $25,000 for the work has been ..,icu1r1 with a acore to ! to o. Thi a ~ 26 30· 
roblbltlon a:s ho came In contact -nay, • 1• · 
5CCUred and operations will start Navy m!'n put up a aplendld same 8. s. Proaporo arrived :reat11rda) .vltb tho IJUCl!tlon durtnr a recent ·-----'~--------
in full swing this season. b:it owln; lo lock or practice. nt uornlng from tho northward, bulnt ·1111 to the S~tos. "Thev talk more .. 
. . doubt. they wore unable to bole ' ll 
There 1s some d1trerenc:: of O· aga!nit lb~mttelltota 0 rl ·~en u far down as OrlQuet. Ooln" .bout Prohibition than about the 
pinton as to the best location ror the week the nny meu wni be :iv:~ iorlll tee 11•11 sighted otr the land, '.-eague oC Nat.lens.·· be uya! I found 
~e breakwater and a public meet- a chance to match asatnat a fyfl cit} >at kffplnl' lnahere the Prospen." n the atatea w'beni lller weni dr:r . 
ins ..,._ held lut week in the court team and a llvoly same 11 u1urec1. nade eve..,. part coins and returning here waa a le t or coatentmeaL Jn N 0 T I C E 
3h• brought a emall qaant1t1 o he lnduatrlal dlatrlci11, . wblllt or -
house lat .Twillin1ate to protest •· ' relpt and the following pauenpn ~urae.1 there "~ a sreat Ceat of ob- Bsporttn of l'rafa Cold Blend 
site se}ected at Harbor Boldl Sale'of Work. --'Ke11n. RJcbarda, Matdmnt, Dawe eeuon, people were a•ttlDs Uld to ~ ~t71 &Mir 11111 
, A aal~ of work wUI be held al the breen, Clarke, Mattbewe. CoJll~ :olns wllboat liquor.· M•natacturera t .. ---a · .'ti: · •L.... _ _._ 
-=-1 •t=U!.emmen r, It is ne~lcas ~!ure H'all Of the Cousresattoaal ~1atc.. Temple, Newman, Roberta, ac., :old me tllat the men ""I'll worklal . .. - • .f11 u~ .~ ,._ ...,':"'"" 
to Uf, d•lrels to do the lf'eatest Church on ~'ldneldaJ, lauf lat. Wlalle, Ru. Marki, Loct,.r, C.,! Mt\ter. r t?alttd to- llWIJ worldq .':f ol or;;r., ....,-Ete W.' J. 
1 • d Afternoon Teu will be pnnld_., a8f! RUii DorU, TUiler Lucoabe nen. TbeJ rwn&ed ~1111 lhpr1Yel1 Wclatolfi. Jlii&i. .Jii-- Ntw-~!~~.loo to the 1r~test num· the la.:ter wm be ••II atoct Willi -~ Col4n1dp; II.;... ..... , Bab. if their tlltert)', U..1 tboapt tb9J c::· ~I • ru 
.r- .. -•ner ~d ... II asnd ea dalnt7 prmnta r~ boJ9 ud stria. ltook and cbDd, Do..,·, .-,... Ul'ltt to " allcnrel1 to •-• 1 ..-.. 
ilia.- daert to examine the sfte ma..w ud cllUd· 11._. _ ... -....... ~.. nn (leJ ...-.,.; I~··· 
ad report • to whether It is the 1rcar majority of the peo e or Datff, lnldu, Ran~ c.rtero ft). led ....,.., ne tija: w ... ._ .pH' • A 
" lleit pollibl• ia the interest or the. Twillin;ate. . ud IC bi ..-. e1lM. ...,. pt,_. .. n.,. MW, w If .we • ...... 
. . .. I 
• 
OIL COOKING STOvg;, STORM LA~RNS 
FOR FORWARD DELIVERY 
RIGGING ROPE 
TINPJ4\TB 
BAR IRON 
PIG LBAD 
SOU>JR 
. 
" 
